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MR. MALONEY.

Mr. Dan Maloney, as was stated last
night, is adopting queer methods to
gain him the suffrages of the people.
His latest attempt is to muzzle The
Chronicle by intimidation. He ap-

parently does not realize the magnifi-
cence of bis contract, for while he might
go on and slaughter a graveyard full of
Chronicle reporters, there would al-

ways be one more. The following
excerpt in last night's Chronicle, is
the cause of his umbrage :

Dan Maloney fias filled the office of
marshal fairly well, having proved him-
self to be an industrious officer, though
lacking in judgemnt on one or two no-
table occasions, but his methods in pol-
itics the last few days are at least ques-
tionable. Having secured the nomina-
tion on the regular democratic ticket it
is not strictly the part of wisdom to ac-
cept like honors at the hands of the cit-

izens convention. He should repudiate
the latter, since it is now too late to re-

pudiate the former. Geo. Herbert
who is his partner in misfortune, did
the honorable thing in refusing to be a
nominee last night, which was wise as
well.

Now, if the Chronicle had stated that
he secured the nomination by only
eighteen votes-- , which, with two other
candidates in the field, gave him really
a large minority ; if we had stated that
he was out with a handsome equipage
with four spirited black horses, going
into the country for votes for a city
election ; that he had peremtorily for-

bidden an unassuming quiet stranger the
privilege of expounding his religion
upon the public streets ; and allowed a
leg-sho- w to exhibit their immoral graces
upon the street on Sunday, all of which
facts we knew at the time, he would
have had more excuse for thus hailing
a reporter :

"If you put my name in the paper
again, I will hunt you up, slap your
face and kick you ; you hear me ; you

)

There is so little argument in the
above, though forcible enough, that the
reporter did not attempt a reply other
than the modest statement that he
would not be kicked if he had dexterity
enough to pull a gun.

Nevertheless, this is a personal matter,
and the public is not expected to inter-
est themselves in these details, only as
showing the manner of the man who
asks to be marshal. If the people of
the Dalles want a man for this position
whose insignia is a club, who adopts for
his motto "Might is right," a bully of
the Sullivan type, and a man who has
so little intelligence that he thinks he
can force a .newspaper into the same
dumb submission that he can an indi
vidual, who while an officer of the law,
adopts such lawless methods, then vote
for Dan Maloney. If you prefer a manly
individual, one wno commands the ct

of his fellows, and will not abuse
the power conferred upon him with the
star, we say in all sinceritv, vote for
George D. Read.

And now ennover gets another en-

dorsement. It is stated that the board
of engineers will report in favor of a por
tage railroad at the upper Cascades, and
that a ship railroad is impracticable
and canal expensive. Should this plan
be too adopted by the next congress, the
Columbia river could be opened to move
the crops xf 1894. Portland Dispatch.

The jute factory is giving the state of-

ficials considerable trouble, and it is
not likely that anything more than the
erection of the building can be accom
plished before the next session of the
legislature.

Crittenden to Succeed Blonnt.

City of Mexico, Jnne 15. Thomas T.
Crittenden, the United States consul- -

general here, has been offered the post
of minister to Hawaii. He was at first
Inclined not to accept the mission, but
he is now reconsidering the matter. C.
A. Doherty, secretary of the United
States legation, has been granted a leave
of absence on account of and
will start tonight for the United States.
It is believed here that he will not re-ta- rn

to Mexico.

Wanted.
Situation in private family, to do

houoo 'ik. Ad IrtSH Cheonicls office.
5.3t

The Coming; Circus.

Sanger & Lent's is not only the best
circus in the world, but also the leading
Zoological institute of every continent.
It has in addition a superb hippodrome,
and the only aquarium of deep sea mon-

sters in this country, also many living
wonders obtained in its travels that
would be impossible for others whose
territory of action is limited to fre-

quently not more than a thousand miles
from their native village. Sanger and
Lent are favorably known wherever
civilization extends as the foremost,
most enterprising and reliable of man-

agers. The great show will exhibit at
The Dalles, June 29th.

The Big- - Bonanza Co;

The LeHorn children Cora, who is
less than six years of age, and little Max,
who will see his 5th birthday October
17th, have been delighting the patrons
of Cordray's the past two weeks. With
out doubt these are the most versatile
and talented children who ever ap
peared on the coast, and their efforts
have been crowned nightly with mer
ited applause. Oregonian, May 28th.

These wonderful children will appear
with the Big Bonanza company at the
Armory hall Friday, June 16th.

Furnished rooms to rent. Apply at
the residence of Mrs. C. N. Thornbury,
Second street, The Dalles, Or.
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1 bO. rOW A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE.
An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC.

Sold by Druggists or sent by mall. 25c. . 60c. ,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
tWf VA The Favorite TOOTH POwDISKU for the Teeth and Breath. 2Sc

For sale by Snipes & Klnersly.

Ask your Dealer
-- FOR THE- -

Gtunl Arlliir

Hand Made

mm
M. A. GUNST & CO.

SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

YOUfl flTTETIOJi
Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carrie' tue Finest Line of

Picture Mouldings
To be found in the City.

Seed Wheat,
Oats,
Corn,

" Rye,
." Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass "
Seeds in Bulk.

--AT-

T. H. CROSS'
Hay, Grain and Feed Store.

The Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

No. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butte, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

Two doctors of an Eastern town
To learning-- much Inclined,

Were called to see a gentleman.
Whose health was undermined.

The first one Used bis stethoscope
Upon his patient meek.

"I find." quoth he, "one lung-- is gone;
You cannot live a week."

To this the other wise M. D.
Vehemently objected.

" I see," quoth he, " as all may see.
Tour kidneys arc affected."

These wise men arg-ue- d loud and long;
Yet the pntient owes recovery

( Not to those doctors, but to
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery).

' There are some patent medicines that are
more marvelous than a dozen doctors' pre-
scriptions, but they're not those that profess
to euro everything.

Everybody, now and then, feels "run-
down," played out" They've tho will, but
no power to generate vitality. They're not
sick enough to call a doctor, bat Just too sick
to bo.well. That's where the right kind of
a patent .medicine comes in, and does for a
dollar what tho doctor wouldn't do for less
than five or ten.

We put in our claim for Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery.

"We claim it to be an unequaled remedy to
purify the blood and invigorate the whole
system.

It's tho cheapest, blood-purifie- r, sold through
druggists, no matter how many doses are of-

fered for a dollar.
Why t Because it's sold on a peculiar

plan, and you only pay for the good you get,
Can you ask more I

The Dalles
Gigar : Faetory

FIRST STREET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

vyxvJT xXVio manufactured, and
orderu from all parts' of the country tilled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DAl-LK- S CI-

GAR hap heroine thinly estahlinluf!, ami
the demand for he home niaiitifaetured
article is iuereHxins every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

W. F. WISKUAN.

"We also Headquarters for

CLiAr A STORY,

Art Teacher
Room 3, Beltingen Building,

Will give Lessons Mondays and Thursdays of
e .eh week, or oftener if

IropdAffl MedTitanJ
Positively the Most Intensely Interesting Exhibitions on the globe

&
Grand International Allied Shows

WILL EXHIBIT AT

are

desired.

The June 29
Doable fflonster Roman Oeeanie & Congress 117

Cireus, menagerie, Hippodrome, flqaariam, of fflorld's IT

All Nations'Gi eatest Arenic Representatives Selected to Excel

TiieRarest Wilt Beast Gathering that Eyer Invited Public Attention

The Only Great Show of Marine
EVER PERFECTED FOR TRAVEL.

Grand Convocation of Curious Creation collected at an enormous expense.
An acceptable innovation in amusements revolutionizing the efforts of others

Everywhere acknowledged Great Feature Shows and Specialty Exhibitions.
The very best Artists of America, Japan, Europe and Arabia put together

A sumptuous Wonderland Festival! A rich, rare and Moral entertainment.
A Century in advance of all Contemp rar Exhibitions.

Don't Forget the Thrilling Free Balloon Ascension
'AND PARACHUTE LEAP DAILY.

Be On Hand to See the Grand, Free, Spectacular Pageant

One hour given in which to Inspect .!, tteuacerto and the Man Wonders previous to Com ce-
ment of (he ireus una Hippodrome performances

Two Grand Exhibitions twitt Performances Daily. - Doors Open af I and 7 ?. ;.

William Tell
Your Father that we sell

SWEET, ORR St CO.'S

Vest Jumpers,

Dalles, Thurs.

Wonders

Pantaloon Overalls,
Basyfitting Pants

Every garment guaranteed NEVER to rip!

Men's, Boys' and Youth s

CLOTHING

SANGER LENT'S

In every size, style and

flJJILLipiS&CO
"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood

leads on to fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Ciii-O- ti si Di

- Furniture & Cms

price.

grouna,

at CRANDALL &, BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BRICK, UNION ST.

Lace Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Col-

lars and Cuffs laundried by
THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave your bundles
with Thos. McCoy, No. 110 Second St.,

before Tuesday noon, and get them on
Saturday.

5atisfa;tio9 (juarapteed.

WINHNS
7"HI5 NEW TOWN has been platted on the oia camp at ine orks ana

- -

alls ol liooa river, Wltn large, biguuy iui, oioau streets auu aue s, goou soil
and pure water.wi th shade in profusion , perfect drainage.delightf ul mountain

climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort for all Oregon,
being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is unparallelec as a manufacturing

center, being the natural center for 150 square miles of the best cedar and lir
timber, possessing millions of horse-powe- r in its dashing streams and water-

falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-
factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled

anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already assures!
you will find this the. place to make a perfect home or a paying investment

TITIiE PERFECT

W. Ross

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

Winans.
D. BUNN ELL

Pipe IK Till Repairs and Hoofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss
Blacksmith Shop.


